
Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. James McLain of

Oak Ridge announce the birth of
a son, Michael James, on Wed¬
nesday, June 9, at X'c.e Oak Ridge
hospital. Mr. McLain, formerly of
Sylva, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. McLain.

Mr. ;rrl Mrs. William R. Huo-
man cf Mebane ar.nour.ce the birth
of a daughter, Mary Su>an, on

Tuesday, May 8. Mrs. Hupmun is
the former Miss Marv Kathrvn

Play Safe In Water,
County Agent Urges

"Safety precautions in swim-J
ming or boating may save a life.
aid t'rat li e may be your own. Re¬
member, always play safe in
water." This commonsense ad-
vice was suggested today by Coun¬
ty Agent M. L. Snipes o: the State
College Extension Sen ice.

With the opening of the water

Monteith, daughter * Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Monteith.

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in
Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner
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DIGESTION I NUTRIENTS
At Your Grocery Or Feed Store

EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QEST ION . When should lime

be applied '.v. pastures?
ANSWER . At any time when

labor is : \ liable and yo.i can get
on tiie tield with tine soreader.l

! Howe'.er. i: t/.ere is danger that
| the l.me.-tone mi:y Wash away, it'
should be put on ;»t a time when'
this dangerat a minimum.
QUESTION . What are the

mo>t practical types of silos?
ANSWER . Permanent silos are

of two types. The upright tower
silo, which is more common, is
usually cylindrical. Its diameter
usually ranges from eight to 20
feet, and its height from 30 to 50
feet. The other type is'the trench1
silo, which may or may not be
underground. It ranges from a
width of five to seven feet at the!
bottom, and seven or more feet]deep, to any suitable len'gth. The
important thing is that it must be(well-drained. !
QUESTION . Is the mulching

of new pasture seedings advisable?,
ANSWER . Yes. Spreading a'(~smairamount of manure or straw

per acre is valuable in protecting'
[ new seedings.

QUESTION . Where can I ob-|tain information on termite control
in houses?
ANSWER . Write your Con¬

gressman or the U. S. Department,
of Agriculture, Washington 25, D.
C., and ask for Farmers' Bulletin
1993, "Decay and Termite Damage
in Houses," a new publication
which suggests yearly inspections
to determine possible decay and;
sports season, the National Safety.
Council makes some positive rec-|ommendations based 'on research
and study into the water safety
problem. Swimming is fine ex¬
ercise for those in proper physical
condition, but if you are not feel¬
ing well, stay out of the water, es¬
pecially deep water. Also, take
it easy at the beginning of the
season until you are in good con¬
dition.
Wait for a time following meals

before entering the water and do
not swim if overheated. Take suf¬
ficient time to cool off before go¬
ing in the water even though the
temptation may be great. It is
advisable to swim only with a good
swimmer or lifeguard.
Avoid exerting beyond your

strength and never dive into strange
water where the depth and condi¬
tion of the bottom are unknown.
If possible, take a few lessons in
life saving.it may prove to be a
great advantage some day.

Mr. Snipes pointed out that one
does not need to be a "landlubber"
with a canoe, rowboat, or outboard
motor. Needless tragedies can be
avoided by using good judgment.
The National Safety Council rec¬
ommends the following safety pre¬
cautions.
Never ovedload your boat.'There

may be seats for more people than
the boat should carry.
Know and heed weather signs

and avoid staying out in storms.
Always step into the center of

a boat.never jump; and never
stand up in a moving boat.
Never smoke while fueling.
Make sure your motor is not too

powerful for the boat.
In case of capsizing, stay along¬

side the boat and hang on to the
side but don't try to climb in.
A boat with air tanks will stay
afloat indefinitely and will sup¬
port several persons. Relax, be
calm, signal for help and wait for
it to arrive. \

Ask Your Srocer For

7keOfjkelfa** '
f

Don't be surprised when
soon you find your JFG
c fe® in this new, more

beautiful Package.

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

(By Ruth Current)
State Home Demonstration Agent

Entomologists advise DDT pro¬
tection after cleaning clothes clos¬
ets. Apply a DDT spray to walls,
woodwork, baseboards and shelves
as a protection against clothes
moths and carpet beetles for the
warm weather season. An oil
spray is best for this purpose be¬
cause it does not leave a white
deposit.as a water spray does. It
should be a residual spray rather
than one of the so-called aerosol
bombs or space sprays if it is to
be effective over the months in
killing insects which come in con¬
tact with closet surfaces. Aerosol
sprays kill flying insects or those
which happen to be exposed at the
time but they are without lasting
effect because they leave little or
no residue.
DDT solutions also may be

sprayed lightly on wool clothes
without injuring the fabric. Too
much of the solution may show up
in whitish traces on dark clothes
but these can be removed by brush¬
ing or dry cleaning.
DDT spraying is useful for pro¬

tecting clothes hanging in closets
while the more familiar moth
flakes or crystals are advised for
clothes stored in tight bags, trunks
or other containers where a fumi¬
gating effect is desired. Added pro-
tion may be given to stored clothes
by spraying them and their con-

termite damage to the wood parts
of houses. The bulletin was pre¬
pared by forest pathologists and
entomologists of the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. It .contains
many helpful photographs and
drawings.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crisp of East

Flat Rock spent la:t weeTs^here
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Bird spent

the week-end with Mr. Bird's
daughter, Mrs. Albert C. Shuford
and family in Brevard.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Game-
I well and two children have return-
I ed' to Murfreesboro, Tenn. after1
spending a few dnys with Mrs.i
Gamewell's parents, Dr. and Mrs.!
W. P. McGuire.
Bobby Hall left last Tuesday

j for Florence, Ala. where he joined
his aunt, Mrs. W. E. Moore, and
went to California with her. He

i will spend a few weeks there be-
j fore returning to Sylva.
j Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Henry G.
Brady and two children left Sun-
day to return to their home in Sa¬
cramento, California. Col. Brady
has been in school in Selma, Ala.
for the past month and Mrs. Brady
and the children spent the time

| here with her parents, Mr. and<Mi^r
E. E. Bain.
Mrs. H. E. Monteith has gone

to Mebane to visit her daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Hupman, and family.

Misv» Dorothy Sue Tallent spent
the week-end in Atlanta, guest of
Misses Dot and Anne Warren.

i

lamer with DDT.
The entomologists point but that

carpet beetle larvae are killed
more slowly by DDT than are
clothes moths and some other in¬
sects. They may not die until 10
days or two weeks after their first
exposure to DDT but during this
time they will stop their destruc¬
tive feeding. In spraying against
carpet beetles, apply plenty of the
solution to cracks and around base¬
boards where these insects fre¬
quently live. A 10-percent DDT
dust blown into these cracks gives
added protection.

The
WHISPERING PINES

Dining Room
in

CASHIERS
serves

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, STEAKS
Refreshments

SHEET ROCK
1-2 Inch Insulation Board

16 x 32 Inch Tile Board

White Asbestos Siding
Windows and Doors

Pee-Gee Paints and Varnishes

4-10-6 and 5-10-5 Fertilizers

Cold Water Paint That Stays On
$1.50 per gallon

SEEDS . FISHING TACKLE C^VALL KINDS

SYLVA GOAL & LUMBER 00.
A Complete Hardware Store

%
Phone 71 Sylva, N. C.

What's the HottestNews in Cars
since the Self-Starter?

For the answer to that, just
ask any man who drives a

Dynaflow Buick.

He'll tell you, you haven't seen any¬
thing yet . until you slip behind a

Dynaflow wheel and see for your¬
self what this new drive does.

It isn't merely that it's easy .

though all you do in normal driving
is set a lever, press the gas treadle,
and steer.

It isn't hierely the "stunts" you can

pull, such as coming to a dead stop
on a steep hill* then moving
smoothly away, just by the way you
manage the gas treadle.
The important thing is that Dyna¬
flow Drive* marks a basic change
in the way power is delivered from
the engine to the rear wheels.
The idea of passing through a
series of gears in fixed stage
manually or by mechanical tzztjt.t.
is gone entirely.

nstcad, spinning oil is so cun¬

ningly directed and controlled in

Tune in HBN1Y J. TAYLOR
Mutual Network, Mcndoyt and Fridays

th^ Dynaflow unit that it instantly
shapes engine power to fit any
normal driving need.
When you start, it steps up engine
"torque" like a low gear to give you
swift, surging getaway.
When you accelerate or climb, it
fits the pull of the engine to that
particular job.
When you cruise on the level open
road, it delivers power with a flow¬
ing smoothness that is far silkier
than the normal high.

You have manual control of direc¬
tion simply by moving a lever. You
;nr rrcarve braking power in-

v ut vcur command . and
if fsir emergency pulls.

but tnere is never any clutch-work
. there is no clutch-pedal. And
never any gearshifting in the old

sense.your power plant does what
the forward gears used to do.

Right now, of course, Dynaflow
Drive is available only on Buick
Roadmaster models.
Go find out about it, at the nearest
Buick dealer . and be ready to put
your order in, whether or not you
have a car to trade.
*Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster models only.

BUKKa/sss
has allthese features

? DYNAFLOW DRIVE (Optional, Roodmaitrr Serin)
? TAPER-THRU styunq (Super and Roodmaitrr)

? VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE * SAFETY-RIDE RIMS
if HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER
if ROAD-RITE BALANCE + RIGID TORQUE-TUBE
if QUADRUFLiX COIL SPRINGING
if SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING (Super and Foadmatftr)
if DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
if FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS
? TEN SMART MODELS * BODY BY FISHER

Whitr thrwail ur-». At i*\: : .: i.j>' c it rxtra co«t.

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET Sylva, N. C.


